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[~ Correspondence Column
KUItur Augusta County Argus.
in.ir Editor.- You have »Ot hoard (rom mefi>l roni« Ilm«;, but you may rest assuredthat my fulluio 10 contribute to your pugu's ü"t due t»> any lack of lalöro»t or bent

v. Ith. » foi success. I lir.vu renDy had!
.. i; |lttl« time tu devote to work Tor iho
page, although l imvv not bwrlcU my tjieniIliroiiKli lack of practice. 1 am now, as a
it null ¦.: tnte, mnuuKlns and editing thoAugusta County Arfiii, a s< mi-weekly pub¬lished in tills city, and which for twenty-foui years war nMy edited >y my father. ,T.II. »Urwelt, who died January ic. Inst, i
nni enclosing a cartoon on Itcjosuvcll's an-noKnced eondldajcy for another term anresident, n Is original, am1 1 truM you willI hink It worthy of being p.lni<:d In your
paper on the T. 1>. (". C. i-at.c, «ud I cvouhave tin- check to say Ihn: j hope to bo aprize «inner.

,i. Baldwin j.uuwivLl. jrt.
110 North Coulter street. Saunton, Va. jHtllght« in bruiting:.
I>. in- Editor,.! ha\. for smie time- dc- !

lighted l:i rending the Clu'crcit-- pace of'Tin- Times-Dispatch, ami lavii ilooldcd toJoin the club !f yuu will inltolt nie. I Imvoread the page so regularly .hit J know the
'name* of almost all the lueili'bors from
nivnmry, and like to tec tholr ;>!. lures und
stories In print. There Is nothing I de¬light In more than drawing, .ml »»utsftte of
work hours l spend practical!} .ill of mylime with pencil ami in a. I have lately en¬roled In tho T. C. H>, of BcrarilOn, fa., for
a 3cholrtrshl|i ii: commercial i?ti ting, and
have Just completed the plaits o' my scc-
oinl lesson, and corrections fojr u first, l
u;«d to use water colors, nit [abandonedIbem, end am nor.- working t.liic'.y In Ink.I am enclosing n small .ikcli i -t.iu smallest j1 have.and hoping that you "ill like itand sand a badge to

Your now tucnibi r,
AVI I.MM V. {TUIiOTtBR.5JS K. Ilnrgett Street, Raleigh, N. C.

Oysters and Oystermcn.
ear lid Itor,.As I am a little boy !:.!..Tidewater section. I will try to wi
something about nyitcrs. Tho oystimen, first stake off their oyster bed, ar.after paying the State lux Duty then con.

mence to plant by scattering hroadeus'.mall oysters, known to oyatermen ns brush,or snail oysters. And after they are ul-Ilowed to grow about two years, the larg-t ones are removed to n fattening ground,and In another yoar they are known as6 barrel stock by them, and are readyfor shipping, within a short distance of myhomo. There are a hundreo or more menwho have a thousand or mor» acres erf themplanted. K IK I Alt ./. STAUT.
In AfrirnintJre of Debate.
Dear ndltor,.I have not sent anything totho page for some time. The rrfiron Ofthis |t- that I have been going to ¦Oltobl amihnse boon very busy. Hut school has eins-Icd. The main feature of the lout day wasa debate on Hie subject, "Resolved. Thatthe Indian Iis» Received Worse Treatment IThan the Negro." I was In the affirmativetlvr. It was npTPfd to that ihe affirms live jshould have no reply. The decision wnsglyen In favor of ilia negative. We havenot been receiving the Bunday Issue of TheTimes-Dispatch for the past few weeks. If 1

there Is ho objection I would like to offera little suggestion. It 1.« thin: That youselect some subject nnd offer a prise to the
on" who shall make Iho best essay on lt. jVIIh best wishes to nil, I nni

.Lours very truly.
CKDIVIC *?. BBVBRLT,FrecMng. Va. ;

*A I.mi- Disappointed.
Dear Kditor..1 hope yon will pardon mofor breaking tny promise when X said I

would try and semi somo contribution eachweek, but I srut three stories nnd n piece of;
poetry, nnne of which were published. Hut |3 on K'M you had so ninny contribution* youwould try io publish them later, so I have \i"<-n looking each week, and 1 must admit,.prase forgive, dear Editor, that 1 nu alittle disappointed at not »colli;; them. Thiswork 1 nm sending a story entitled "TooTulle." which 1 hope shall meet f.ith bet-.v>'r miROcj-?. Hoping the ckpb and llamembers the host of success, t remainYour faithful member.

v HIVING H. WUllTB.314 V. ("lay Street. City.
A Little Virginian. '
Hear Kditor,.1 am a little Virginia girl,hut 1 am living iii j West Virginia. t like,the T. D. C; C. page very in'iv.'h, nnd Twan) to become a member of the T. D. Ö,C. please senil mo iv badge. 1 am sending urlory, which I would lllto to see published.

Yours truly.
MAllC-AHET H. MASON.Win Ifrede, W. Vn.

i'lciised With I'rlir.
bear Editor,.I have, received my prlie,ami it Iv Jutt ull u. K. If you selected It

io please ine you certainly succeeded, and
u have my whole heart full of Uianks,

it is snowing hard to-day. m w< can hot
go to Sunday srhool, and I have been read¬
ing nnd Interesting stnr; ul tho Revolution?

Wur."True to the Old rinsk" The
aunt of tho attack upon tho curly set-
a by tho Indians Is .lo?t tine. 1 like
rylhll.B about the Indians. Two years
mama gave me an Indian suit, with

urd und rifle. I lluod It belter than
Christmas present l ever got. Thanh

I. Hairy Chadwick. I am Kiud you en¬
joyed my letter, I gut.i» you know you are
the champion arlrat In iho club. Riirtli
Elder's drawings a.-' tine, loo. Editor,
Lucy fOOttOn Is printing n letter. Mho willhave an awful cry If It Is not published. Hhfl
Is us bad about the paper ns wo me; wo all
wont It at once, if you publish herj, youwill have us nil. I am sending i">mo draw¬
ings. Where are tot Ithildys? We nil ¦.n-
i«y Ihelr letters. With btet wishes for oureditor and every member of club.

Illdg!
Yours.

John w. hhki'i:"ii:lii .i rt.

Snrprl-rd ul Heine I'rlie Vt'luuir.
Dear Kditor,.1 was go surprised to see]ihm [ had gotten a prise, ami it enconr&ff-]ed mo so much. Topa always inaken fan of'

my work, nm! when I showed him uly natli<
on the prlxo list, he said you must havemode u mistake in printing. I am v.'r> bu«yat school. I have had throe tr.it/, thisweek. The snow Is about ion Ihohea deep,out hero, und I did not go to school to-duy,I Will try io get another prlxc,

MARUARKT i'll' > ST( »Ii.Drakes |)ranch, Va. I
stprlm: < onilngl.i Wowl>.
Hour Kditor,*. «r.« glad 10 s-e my lastpicture in prior, ns I hope that, this one willbe. Hprlng »< i:iik t. ;be coming. In the wayiif u'lirm weather here, atthojigh we hwvoright cold days now a ad then. think thatlive pictures last woeh w*ere line, und thai]the |iii7.7.U-s nud slories were very IntereBt-

w AUK it. VINOBNT,

the KnSH tile;
II I! w; i-tot

piper Imme ibi> movuliig i took it niul
p.- d out the r. I». (.'. C, poire. How siir- ;;¦:!.. *. was «hell 1 HflW my name in t'n- '

pilxt» list. Thulikii a tiimisand times tor It.
l hope every, mamb'nr will slitiil .iomotlilng ]Musti r so the pr »e will have rabbits'
ami chickens by that time. Hastr.r storiesfih'l puixies r,n: n'c». '<»o. My neck'is nil¦wollen ;..»». l thought I had th" thumps,but 1 /in oat plchler, Thtinks rot Ihn prlic

Hi HIS" lADIttJP.
\'.i

It rleiimr *o Kliud> s.

Heir IViitol. Vo.i .). rltfht What (vl.tild
we i)o without our s»»,»d mem'oersV Wel-
i-oiiie to tin Itliiidys. I guess the iheinberj*

e glad t see Hit hi bail: again. It wa.i
mowing so haril her.- ihr.t v,t had :r. ma;
'rom school. i hated to miss school varyin no )i. Inclotitd h u drawing und the un-

. rs 16 romo <»t iho piixsles, Rucces» andwishes fur tllu club. Your r>|d ttieiHher,
I.YI'.A V. ÜANßON.loton Home, Kasi Itlchmond.

Compllmert* tVndc II. Vlnrrnl.
tiar Kiiltnri.I' am striding it drawing ot

little girls. Hope to sen It printed. I
-jKi home from New York aboil!, threeI weeks ago. 1 wen: to my mini s ofddlng.l think WhiIc H. Vincent'* drawing was
cry good. 1 'think tho llltl* boy and glil
re giving » ach other a ''Valentino Kim
think :n> letter Is gelling ton loiitf. I'nursinly. BDITfl ANDFJ/t-SON.Im

Answer, fnlberlne L> neb '.
I>»ar Edltorj.1 h»'\o mothsr read a|; theIrtters mill pleture* to mo every Rundayand I waul to Jolt). My slater '.s ,» membernow. Please send me * badge. 1 wonder if'!.e Katherlne L>nch. who v.-rlits tor (h«T, 1>. C, O, I« ths unit lltt'.s girl I met.it Tt*:!t Mont* several years ago. We had"h ge^ii :im»f playing. Yoi i hew msm-r. RDRAN.0I1 ^I IS'ir.AM.

Editorial! Apd Literary Departmeial!:
Putting Loyalty of Club

Members to a Test
My Dear 0Iris and Boys:

I am going to i>ut your patience und
club loyalty to tlio test. You liavu
always responded, mul J do not fMir.
but what you will do so when i ask a
service of you.

We. arc. 1 am sure, very hoppy t"
welcome into the club a largo number
of new members.we who have bciii |bore lonK enough to feel thoroughly at J
home and he, as it were, the hosts of |the organization, willing to put our]
own claims ami personal desires nsid .

for a while to give place and space to
those asking for it for the ilrst time.
Now, then, if for a while you dear

older members do not seo yourselves In
print, ivmember that 1 um holding In
reserve all you have sent m<» and that
I will put It in just as soon as 1 can.
1 am only sorry that a page has Just
seven columns and no more, but I am
asking you to help me and Dot to com¬
plain, .lust bo as brave and us good
as you always arc und everything Will
come around to you after a Utile.

1 know you will bd delighted lo read
Baldwin BurWcll's letter and look at
his excellent cartoon. Ho Is ait alum¬
nus whom wo do well to honor, a mem¬
ber of our club who, when It was re¬
quired of him. took up his father's
work and is now editor of the Augusta
County Argus. Dear nu mbers, such an
axumple Is a help and an Inspiration lo
us all.

I am giving- another^ week on Wade
ll. Vincent's puzzle because 1 wish hint
{.> s'litl an answer himself. We are

.Ii no out lino pages these days, und
; "ti have 11": congratulations of

VOUR EÖITOR.
HKUK'S I'ftlXK WIXNHItS.

I'hnrlex <\ Ilcnll, '1'unstnll, V«.
J. HhIiIvtIu Hit rwell, Jr., Mil .\orth

. "iiln r Streot. Stminton, Vn.
Margaret 12, Mnnou, Winifred, VI», Vn.

the wbick's coNTuwrTons.
Anderson. Edith Ingram, Eleanor M.
Anthony, Catherine Irby, Ruth
Allans, Edna
Anthony, sadlo
Anthony, Blanche
Uurrows, Dallas!
Beverly. Cedrtc S.
Bradahnw, Dennis
Branch, Emu i.en, Gayl}OUld\h, ElUabeth Mellon, .lames n.

Jackson, JUiürabelle
Kidd, SalUe
Kldd. Hoher». L.
Kent, iSdhU
l< jniicfly, Mortimer
l.oviiTg. Irene M.

U
Mount Knti
Brockeiibrou
Broadrtip, M.
Bowles, H. C.
Bowles, Italplt C
Bowles, James C;
Bowman, Wilbur
Howies, J.Viilse
Booker, (

Heal, C. C.
Bailey, Clifford
Burwcll, .! B., Jr
Broadrup, Mclc;i
Bulter, Pauline
Chadwick, W. E.
Charles, Ales«
Carter, Shirley
Cooper, llebe.-ca It-
Cooper, Sarah
Clay, Allee B.
Cox, Thomas
Chadwick, N. II.
Chadwick, Harry
Collins, Flor*r. e

Durvlri, T. CaDlsle
Dunn, T. B.
isasley, Elisabeth
Fllnn, Hose A.
Friedman, Etlnt
Freeman, A. T.
Freeman, .1. W.
Fox, Edith E.
Fuichor, Wljllo w.
Day is, ijois

Mason. M. IS.
flooro, Mary B.
Melton, Itobert M.
Murray, Warren N.
Morton, Ktttlierlne
O'Brlan, lyueilo
j'annlll, A. li.
Proctor, Margaret

E., Jr. Perkins, I.lnwood
Paul, Oertrudo
/"lerBon, Warren
Piinnlll, Mary
I'uckott, Mallio U.
Pitts, Marlann i
Bosen berg, Eva
Hanson, Eyra V.
Hogers, Walter
Sheffield, Wm. A,
Sims, Thclma
button. Dix
Slaughter, Vera
.Short, Ophelia K.
button. Edith
»Slicflleld, i,ucy w.
Sheffield, John W.
.Seuy, Maggie E
Sheffield, iSisan
Sutton, Stephen
Bnady, Edgar J.
Ssay, i.iiii,, d.
Shands, W. H.
Taylor, tilidys
Thornton, Evelyn
Tlgnor, Holen A.

üllllam, Charlotte Tlgnor, Thclma
. lllls, Thrlma
rjllliain, Mary a.
autism, C. 8.
Henley, Rex
Howard, Ma)
ilolllnv, ColC
Hamrnlt, Charles
litte, Martha

Watklnc

Van Horn, O.
Vincent, Wnde H.
Walte, p. C.
Weitnau, Elise
Wade, Hartwell
White; Irvng H.
Wilson, Louise
Wills, Marian
C H., Jr.

\ HOME IN THE OOOSfTRV.

In a very pretty par of the country
there la a large hous; which Is nd-
mlrcd very much by every one. To
get there you have to go first on the
train and than up the river on a steam¬
boat, which lands you at a picturesque
house on the banks. As you go up
from the landing yon have to ojcond
a tall hill. Then you go Into the yard,
which la covered with kiu.m and has a
large oak tree ami borderl of flowers
which beautify II.
As you enter the porch

lo the hall you see rooms i
that are large and airy,
through into th"v garden

iat loads
t-ach side
'ou pass
there all

and
fruit.
y en¬
gine
wh -a
she

kinds of vegetables an? gruvBliK lux
urlftnl'y. On lho\cdgj of IA garden
are fig bushes,' grape vines,
pencil trees laden'with sunin
under which a ttrrtd city girl
Joy luscious fruit and almost
she is in the garden of Pa rail
she rcmembera the hot scitoolri
hits Just left behind.

In the cool of the eveningBCehd lo the river, w It tri: In i
you can lish and enjoy fresh In
after which yon go to the hon»
the li*di mid enjoy them with In
culls and coffee. Then you :ii
nieder the spreading oak betor
retire to the' chambers above,
sweet slumber awaits you.

Composed by SAI.I.Ii: kid1
Petersburg, Vit'.

'||i:i.i:i.i:mioi>' UKK HKSOl.vriO?
> I.

Many, niany years ngo u till."- ol In?dluna Htoie upon a settlor's cabin riiwgIii!!',; ib.- man's wife. Ills son.
was nbl killed, but was shot by one
tin' bullets which pierced through the
cabin walls. The man then grabbed l]iIlls baby girl and lied lo the river.
W litre the canoes were anchored, mul
:>t<> one of th"s" he put the child.
As lie was i; -tllliü In with his child hi'
fell, pierced with an Indian bullet. The
poor fallier had .iust enough strengihleft to push llui canoe into I he river,
tvherii Hie current eiiught it and bci{| ;iiiulekl}' inn of sight.

The- naViig.-x lilt (he btirhlng hie:-",
ami at lust some hunters came up. .ln-t
an they e.tnie in sight Philip stuggeiedfrom the smoking ruins and fell be-
fore Ihem. Philip was ten years old,
and after lienrlng" his story the hunt¬
ers; look the boy lo IIV2 with (hem,
The canon In which lay Ho- ha bydrifted along and at last struck on n

sandy beach where nil IiiiIIhii Woman
was retting water. The woman putdown her water bottle and drew theClirtoo ashore. When slvj sa\V the chlplShe ratspd her uriiiH thrice to heaven,and picking up the baby she ran quick¬ly out of night. After obtaining per¬mission from the chief to keep the hsliythe child way. christenid "Bravo Hearl."

11.
esinp wherein .dwell
was very excited. A
whs in camp, talking
Tht Indians 1. ao

The Indian
Brave. Heart
young polofac*
to rhftir chief.

tuen what the paleface wnnlod, but
they were excited because It wau sel¬
dom a pulefa.ee üamu In camp unless on
a mission of peace or war. Tills palc-fueo wa» Philip. Though liftsen years
hud passed, lie was still hunting for
the sister Whom lie hail semi pluccd 1»
tho canoe. IIo told II)«1 chlif his story.The chief looked sharply at 111 ill, but
he stcemtd satlniled. yuvo a low grunt,nodded Ills head nnd said:
"Me, big clilof Jtod Kcnthcr, find

baby inuny, many moons ago. Mayor
j>ho your sistor. Me soc." He went
out of the wigwum, but soon roturnsd,leading by the hand a bountiful youngKir! of sixteen years. Philip sprang up.Ilia heart beutln« fast, and would haveClasped the Klrl In his arms, but thochief coolly put Brave Heart behind
him. Baying;: "How you know sho your.sister?"
"Because she looks like tny dead

mother," answered Philip, Impatiently,adding;, as he took a locket from his
pocket, opened it and hold It boforo
tho chief: "Don't she. look like tillslady?" "Yes," admitted the chief. "Oh!"erlsd Brav« Heart, eagerly, "1 have aloekct With the same pictures In It!""I,ot me see it," replied Philip, riulcbJ)'.Brave Heart allowed it to htm, and af¬
ter comparing them she threw herselfIn her broth ir's arms, crying: "Brotlior!Dear Brother!"

III.
Tlic next day Philip and Klizaboth, as

we must now eull Bravo Heart, sailed
awuy over the lake thai was near theIndlun camp. The old chief watched
them until they w-»rc "tit of slglil. Thenhe culled for his canoe. Into which lie
put a piece of burning wood. Ills peo¬ple were startled and begged » hiirt to
stay with them, saying that they wouldkill the paleface apd bring Brnva Heartback. But the chief only nodded Illshead, and getting Into the canoe, sailed
off, saying:
"Agon, the god of g calls me to]prepare the way for my people." Heraised his arms (o the sky, snd whenthe boat was In tho middle of the lakeIt suddenly vanished. Then was thelake named I*ike Desolation, and ft

was ever afterwards avoided by theIndians, who believed Hint it washaunted hy the spirit ol the good chief.Hod Feather.
I (Original.)

By IIA Kit IN WII.Mts.Gt'O Barton Avenue, Darton Heights,Richmond. Va.

A A" A" IK'S DHIl.l II,

PAUT TilHID.
They first went to a poor woman's jcottage, where they found H little]blind girl puling mi the only chair inthe room. The fairies brought her nhunch of flowers and put Diem nearher. Then they lle.w to u house whered sick boy lay rolling ami tossing onhis bed, and they gave him pleasantdreams. Then a bell sounded In (.heircars. "What's that?" said Annie. "It'sthe bell calling us to the court," saidSunbeam. So all the fairies hurried toHie palace, where the queen was sittingon her throno with the fairies aroundher. Then tihe told Annie she wouldhave to go home, because her motherIwas looking for her. *Aniiie was very |sorry to go. but she Knew that her!mother would be worrl .'. about hex if'she was not there, so she got in tile!boat with the. fairies .-tilled across]the stream, and Sunbeam took lierjhomo itnd left her in the hammock, jAnnie thought she .1 her mother

culling her and site opened her eyesand her mother was standing In front
of her. "Why, Arinle," said her mother,">ou have been asleep all the morning.Coma in and get your lunch." Then
Annie told her mothor hot dream,

THE ISKD,
i:WZABKT11 BOUT-iDlN.

A Till 115 STOHY.

My aunt lives out In Oklahoma, andlast Stimmer there was a rallroud built !
about eight miles from the town In {which she lived, no they moved over
to the railroad, and they just moved
ail the houses. One old man was sick
und could not leave his bed, so they
just hitched a tractlos engine to his
house, nnd moved iL eight miles with
him in bed, and his daughter cooked
three meals a day In the house all the
time they were tnovlng on.

JSLdSANOU W. INGRAM.

TJIB WKAYINti OK THIS YVK.B.
Dear heart; tho day Is upver so dreary
Dul the clouds will break awuy,

And the web thai lire is weaving
Will not always be so gray.

The light of rosy morning
Will fude away at noon;

Dear heart, thou mum not be grieving,
Purple twilight comet h soon.

Dial- heart, the weh it finished;
And the weaver, wort! and gray

.Now across our tired vision ,
Breaks eternal glorious day.

Original.
NEI/HIK ft. CHADWICK»

Corn William Chadwick, National Sol¬
diers' Home, Hampton, Va.

POO LATE.

W.hon thoy reached the depot Mr.
.!¦.!><.< ami his wife viewed the depart¬
ing train with unspeakable disappoint
muni ami surprise, for the train was

Just pulling away from tho bridge
switch with great rapidity. As tho
train disappeared, the sllcnco which
had ruled for a long while, for their
thoughts soeined to have boon absorbed
In tha Hying train, was abruptly bro-
kc?n by Jlr. Jones's remark: "It all
comes from having to wait for you."
"Why, denr, you know I was ready

long before you," Iiis wife replied.
"Good gracious," the husband mut¬

tered with great Impatience, "Just lis¬
ten to. that! I was seated In tho buggy
llfte?n minutes yelling for you. and 1
urn suro all tho neighbors heard me."
"Yes," tho wlfo replied, with provok¬

ing placidity and tranquillity, "and
each tlino I came, down you s;nt me
back after something you had forgot¬
ten."

It was flnnlly decided that they would
put off their trip until next week, and
tho one who failed to get ready In tlmo
should be lift.that was all. On the
day to go he was soinowhat delayed
with his work, hut he. arrived home at
quarter to 11, and the train wasn't to
leave until half-past II. Chuckling all
tho whlto undor his breath how Mrs.
Jones would foel when hi started off
alone, he started dressing himself with
great rapidity, but lie was somewhat
checked, for he had to search for his
clothing himself. It struck 11, and
Mr. Jones was looking everywhere for
his cuffbuttons. "Where are tny cuff¬
buttons?" he cried to his wife. At
that moment Mrs. JOnen entered, put¬
ting on her gloves, while Mr. Jones
hunted up and down the room for his
cuffbuttons. "Kllfii," he snarled nt
last, "I belie-, e you must know whero
those cuffbuttons are, and you won't
tell me."

"I haven't seen them," she repl'ed.
"but did you leave them In your shlrtT"
Mr. Jones remembered that In his haste
he had done so. and ho went in thd*
next room to get them. When he re¬
turned she was ready to start. 'Are
you ready, dear?" his wife swo;tly in¬
quired. Tho unhappy man groaned.

"Is my valise packed?" he asked.
"I don't know, unless you packed it

yourself, I scarcely lia<i time to pack
my own. Well, dear, good-by. I must
hurry, or else I shall miss my train
this time, too."
Apparently tho loungers were greatly

amused Just as the train wan pulling
out to sen a flushed, pufllng iiinn, with
his hat on sideways, his valise dapping
open and a doorkey In hin hand, dash
wildly across the platform and stop In
the middle of the track, glaring In hl* I
grcnt rag; at the departing train and
shaking his list nt a pretty woman who
was gaily waving her handR at him
from the rear platform of the last oar.

HIVING It. WHITE.
:i1 West Clay [Street, city.
_

THE FAITIiri'I. A .Ml HOXIiST I l,i;itlv j
Tom lived in Albany, and he hoarded

with an old woman who w«-a very I
poor. His mother died about two
months ago and left him nothing. He I
had to go to work for his living. Ho
succeeded In g?ttlng u Job at a cloth- JIng store that paid him ?'J5 n month,
Time and again he would think of his
poor mother who was dead and guns
and of how honest she was. and ha
wanted to follow In her footsteps.

Kvcry morning ho would get up at 6
o'clock and go to wurk. One day whllo
ha was In tho store a well dressed man
came In and saltl to Tom: "My brothei
Is looking for u boy about your size
to clerk In ills store in Doston." "Well,"
said Tom. "1 will have to talk with
my employer before I let you know."
When the end of the month was tip To:n
went to his employer nnd asked hlin 11
ha could release hlin ao that he might
get n more prohtuble position. His
employer told him that lie would, si-
though he was sorry to give hltn up. jTom went ami clerked In tho store In
ltoston, and finally he became the head
clerk.

In the ease of Tom we hays an ex-i
ample of how faithfulness and honesty
were rewarded.

george s. hooker.
10 East Washington Street, Petersburg.Vi. i
KINO PItOST AJfll THE TWO SIAID-!

ENS.
? -,-

There on<-,-. lived n woman' with a |
daughter who was very ugly and a
stepdaughter who was v*ry pretty, Tho jwoman loved her ugly daughtor, hut !
hated the poor stepchild. One cold I
winter day the woman sent the Mep- j
child to tho forest to gather wood.
While she was getting fagots King
Frost cam; along. Me smiled and
asked: "Are you warm, maiden?" j"Quite warm, King,? she replied, but
she wns really very cold. King Pros I
snapped his lingers 111 her face, and
sho felt es If noodles wcra sticking all
over her. "Art: you .warm, maiden?"
ho risked again. "Quite warm," lie |replied, through purple lips. Then he
smiled at her and touched her shoulder
with an Icicle. Instantly she was'
dressed in beautiful, warm garments.
When shu turned to thank him he had
vanished. She went home to tell hnr
stepmother, and as she spoks to her
stepmother precious stones fell from
her Hps.

(To He Continued.)
DALLiAS burrows.

City.

[ Puzzle Department j
Ueoajraphy Pusale.1. Name a mountain In Washingtonthat Is tho namo of ono of our Presi¬dents.

2. Namo a group of lakes In Oregonthat Is the name of a happy tltno oftho year.
3. Name r city of Idaho that Is thol numu of a small anttnal.4. Name a city of Montana that Isthe name of a girl.5. Namo a group oX mountains ofMontana that Is tho namo of an ani¬mal.
e. Name a river of Wyoming that latho name of a color.T. Namo a city of Nevada that Is annme of ono of tho Middle Atlantic; Htates.ti. Nnme a city of New Mexico thatj Is the namo of an ore.9. Namo a city of Nebraska that Istho name of one of our Prestdonts.I 10. Namo a city of Indiana that latho namo of a very f)no Frenchman.11. Name a fork of Texas that Is thonamo of a very common mineral.12. Namo a city of Oklahoma that Istho namo of a boy.15. Name a city of Arkansas that Istho name of a vory famous Indian.14. Name a city of Louisiana that laa name of a President.16. Name a city of Alabama that Isthe name of a girl, Composed by

DOI8 GAYEB.Barton Heights. Vs. Ago IS.
Who Wrote These Poemst1. "Excelsior."

2. "Night and Day."3. "How the Eeaves Came Down/'4. "The Barefoot Boy."5. "Nest Eggs."Composed by
SARAH COOPER,Petersburg, Va.

HUtur.T Questions.1. Who captured Fort Oswogo?2. In what year was Alaska boughtfrom Russia?
3. When was Oklahoma admitted totho Union?4. In what year was the earthquakeIn Charleston, B. C? \C. When was President Gar field shot?I Composed by i

SARAH COOPER.
Names or Girl* lo Figure*.1. 4. 16, 18, 1.

2. 14. 6, 13. 12. t, 5.3. IB, 1. is, 1, II.4. 12. 1, 18. 2C.
6. 3, 12. 1. 14. 3. 8, 5.

Composed by
SARAH COOPER.Petersburg, Vn.

Names of the Oei-«n« In Figure*.16, 1, 3. 9, 6. 0, 3.1. IS, 2. 20. 9, 8.
9, 14. 4, 1», 1. 14.
1, lt>. 5. 20, 9. 8,I. 14, 20, 1. IS, Z. 20, J. Ä.

_T. DIX BUTTON.
Name* of Form Producta In I'lp.nrfn.1. 3. 16. IS. 14.

8. 2S. ». 0, 1, 20.
H. IS, 25. 6.
4. 2. 1, IX. 12. 5, 2!,f-. 16. 1. 20, IP.
«. 1«, 6, I, 19.
7. 8. 1. 25.
K. 1. 13. d. 1. 12. «, 1WM. AUSTIN BHOCKENBROUGH.

Nine yearn old.AVarraw, Vo.

Jumbled I'loirers.Thellöpocr.Dlilaal.
Cnkhalty\
Cäd un.
Imrgdalo,Uhtfcsa.
Belulbee.

.lumblrd Ilm ». \anirit.
Rlhap.
1 wlmlla.
Calshrc.
Hryar.
Mnhroe,
OUIvr.
Nylire.
iMicall.

T B. DUNN.Ford, Dlnwiddlo Co., v,i.
Name* of Florrcra In I'lprnres.15, 17, 19, f..

25. 9. 17. 12, fi. 20.
19. 2, 3, 5, 5. 20, 1«. £.. 1. I?.
.". 15, 13, 1, 1!>.
16, 9, li, 11, 19.
12., 9. 12, ii. Compose! b>

O. VAN HOUN.609 N. Tenth Street, City.
Rlrla' TVnrar5i In 1'lipire*.

1. 6. 1. 14. 14. 9, R.
2. IS. 15. 2. 2, 9. 5.
3. 12, I, 21, 1*. I.
4. IK, 1, 2U. 20. 9. 5.
6. IP, 1, 1J. 12. 25. '

t>. H>, 21. 12, 9.. I.
7. 12. 15. 21. 9. 19. 5.
5. 22. 9, IK. 7. 9, 1 1. 9, 1.
9. IÜ, 5. 1. IS, 12.
10. 5, 12. 12. 5, 14.
11. 16, 1. Si; 12, 9, II. s.
12. 6, 12. 9. 2«. 1. 2, 5. 20, S.

OPHELIA E. SHOUT,I.awrencevllle, Va.

ANSWERS.
..Trees In Figures," by Rebecca Coop¬er:
1. Maple.
2. Elm.
::. Will on.
4. Pine.
5. Sycamore,
r.. Fur.
7. Oak,
5. Cedar.
n. Cypress;
10. Ash.
'Mumbled Generals," b\ Rebecca

Cooper:
1. Wolf".
2. Monk.
;:. Washington. ..

.I. Warren,
r,. Ashby.
6. Stuart.
7. .lueksoli.
S. Pitt.
!i. Taylor.
10. Johnson.
.'Presidents in Figures,'1 by RebeccaCooper:
1. Washington.
2. Andrew Jackson.
P.. Lincoln.
4. Oarlleld.
5. Taft.
6. McKinley.
7. Roosevelt,
"Jumbled States," by Helen George:1, Ohio.
2. North li'akotn.
::. Htnh.
4. Iowa.
"Names in Figures/' by Alice Per¬kins:
1. Et tie. ,
2. .lulhi.

Mary.
4. Efflo.
5. Regina,
.i. Hnllle.
7. Snow.
5. Nellie.
9. Addle.
10. Gertrude.
11. Neva.
12. Pearl.

DA El .AS BURROWS,
Age, twelve.

..'220 E. Grace Street. City.
Answer to "Geographical Puzzle":
1. Odessa,
2. Morris.
::. Hamilton,
!. Madison.
R. Waterloo.
6. T>o Sota.
7. Greene.
S. Pecatur.

MATTIE X* PUCKETT.
Danville, Vn.

CHtVAl>nOUS.

"What (lor-s chivalrous meant" nsked
Edith of her brother one day, as sho
whs reading. "Chivalrous moans otr*
who has courage and can face any
danger without being afraid, ona who
Is bold and gentle to all that uro
weaker than himself, one who will al¬
ways tell the truth at any cost: tha-t
Is what chivalrous means," said her
brother, "and I hope all boya arj that
way." MARGARET PROCTOR.

Drake's Branch, Va.

.Hartha una.

JA AI K» C. nUn'1.1», .MC,

>a ti/rnii iiuiiKiis.

MAHV AMM.ltsov Cli.I.IA.M,

marianne pitts.

t. r. ui nn,


